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EPA honors Environmental Council 
MORGANfOWN- The West havecootributed their heart and soul 

Virginia Environmental Council and mind and money" 10 the envi
(WVEC) recently received an award ronmeotal cause in West Virginia. 
for ExceUence in EnvironmentaJ SteensuaaddedhisthankstoSpeaker 
Education from the Center for En vi- or the House Chuck Chambers. wbo 
ronmental Learning. nominated WVEC for the award. 

Greene Jones, directa or Envi- '"This award reoognizes the im-
ronmental Services Division, U.S. portance or educating people, espe· 
Enviromental Protection Agency cially tomorrow's generations, about 
(EPA)Regionill,presen&edtheaward the fragile relaLionship man has with 
10 council members at the Nov. 9 his environmenL." said EPA Region 
meeting of the FPA/West Virginia ill AdminiSirator Edwin B. Erickson 
Environmental Round Table for their in announcing the selection. "The 
demonstrated cooperative effort to West V'uginia Environmental COWl· 
coordinate the activities of West cit represents a unique approoch 10 
Virginia'senVli'Or1mC:nlalcommunity. lhis elTon." 

Jones commended WVEC for G.R.E.E.N •• D MWslellu for 
- ,,ldlw/L,dteWeMV""IfU~ 

~1.&/iflbffsWifrtJitiltly, 
uupt d.l.uiJJg the Legis/tujw Session. 
w~11 S1ibcri«T3 recei~ the wdJy 
Legisltuive Update. Regwar sllb
scriplioll to the G.R.E.E.N. is $20; 
stude11tsllimited illcome $12. To 
subcr~ .sefid a check to West Vir
ginia Environmental Council 
(WVEC), G.R.E.E.N. Subscription, 
1324 Virginia Street EAst, Charles· 
ton, WV25301. 

building." 
The West VjrginiaEovironmen&al 

CoWlCil is the farst West Virginia 
recipient. The Center for Environ
mental Learning mnually prescnu 
awards 10 recognize excellence in 
enviromental programs throughout 
Region III, which includes West 
v~~nw,V~nm.De~w~.~
tand, Pennsylvania. and the District 
or Columbia. 

NonnSr.censtrareceivedtheaward 
"on behalf of about2,000people wbo 

WVEC was among Ill environ· 
mental education projects nominaled 
for this year's awards. Other activi-

Board approves funds 
for legislative action 

HUTTONSVILLE-Outnge, 
bewilderment and dismay hWlg 
over the Fall Board Meeting Nov. 
11 at the Calholic Conference 
Center in HuliOnSVille. 

Governor Gaston Capenon's 
decision 10 fllC Divison of Energy 
Commissioner Larry George 
seemed to pop up in almost every 
discussion. The governor's deci
sion seemed most incongruous 
since it came on the heels of en
vironmental viCIOries at the poUs 
the previous day. (See reltued sto· 
ries on George. page I Olld eke
lion ONJJysis, page 4.) 

The board inslructed president 
Cindy Rank 10 write to the gover-

nor expressing the Highlands 
Conservancy's concerns about 
Ge<rge • s firing and the implications 
that ~ for future dim::tioo at the 
DOE. (See Cindy's feller, pllge 6) 

In a cJear indication of the gen
eral concern, board members ex
pressed litlle hesitation about in
creasing WVHC's fmancial com
mitment to environmental efforts in 
the 1991 legislative session. Again 
this year, WVHC will act in coocert 
with other environmental groups in 
the state. 

Board membezs expressed sup
port for the legislative priorities 

See Board, Page 8 

ties selected for 1990 awards ~: 
• Conestoga HighSchool, Berwyn, 

Pa, for its Advanced Biology pro
gram. 

• I Video Productions, Inc., tbe 
Sea Grant Marine Advisory program 
of lhe Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science, and lhe Daily Press{fimes 
Herald Newspapers-In-Education 
Program for a mixed-media study 
guide for teachers in Virginia, 
"Coastal Growth: A Delica1e Bal
ance." 

• Me1ropoJjt.an Edison Company, 
Reading, Pa., (or its suppon of lhc 
Osprey Nesting Program. 

• Fairfax County, V .qioia. for ils 
1111t A...a Reportoa dlcliDYilaa
ment. 

• The Chesapeake Bay Youth 
Conservation Corps, for providing 
yowhs wilh wort experim,ce and en· 
vironmcntal education. 

• The Virginian-Pilot and Ledger 
Star, for a 12-page supplement. "A 
Day of Reckoning." 

• Bobbette Mason, science teacher 
and curriculum coordinator at Tower 
Hill School, Wilmington, Delaware, 
for her poetically written program 

See Award, page S 

Norm Steenstra received tbe Excellence in Environmental Education 
Award, on behalf of the EovironmeotaJ Council. from G~e Jones, 
dirtdor ol EPA EavironmtDtal Services DiYieioas. 

George firing raises questions 
about DOE's future direction 

The September issue of the VOICE 
included an interview with Larry 
Oeoge, newly appointed Commis
sioneroftheW.V.DivisionofEnergy 
{DOE). Since Sepcember, many lhings 
have happened and l..atry is no longer 
pan of the CapertOn administration. 

Larry George was President of the 
Highlands Conservancy from 1983 
to 1986. He was serving as Deputy 
Director of the W.V. Division or 
Natural Resources (DNR) in July 1990 
when Governor Gaston Caperton 
appointed him to head lhe troubled 
DOE. 

ln addition to his duties as DOE 
Commissioner,l..atry was given the 
task of drawing up legislation that 

would consolidate into a single 
agency, the various Stale agencies 
responsible for natural resource man
age.ment in West Virginia. 

Though Conservancy members 
had some reservations about the most 
recent set of surface mine regulations 
being proposed by DOE, the overall 
impression or Larry's performance 
as Commissioner was quite favor
able. This impression appeared 10 be 
shared by a broad cross-section or 
interests throughout the State. 

So much has happened since tbe 
September issue of the VOICE that it 
is difflcult to present a tidy summary 
here. Numerous news stories in the 
last week have recounted the whole 

affair in great detail, including all the 
personnel, questions and issues in
volved. 

Without trying to re-state all the 
details, an over-simplified thumbnail 
skeu:h migbtsay thatdifferencesarose 
between the Commissioner and an 
Administrative Assistant whose per
formance on the job was questioned. 

Thedispule went to the Governor's 
omce and af~er several weeks of what 
seemed to be re~tive calm, Governor 
Caperton asked foi the 
Commissioner's resignation. 

Lany originally enlertained the 
idea of staying on as Deputy Secre-

See George, Page S 
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-folK tie ~UV"t of tie IKOtUttfUir.t-
by Cindy Rank 

Boe Zirkle: We'll miss you 
<>vet tbc past several years readers of the Voice have been kept abreast of developments 

atthelslaodCreek/EDOxyTenmlleminingoperationinUpshurCounty.Manyoftbeseart.icles 
referenced loog-time Tenmile resideDl Eiben .. Boe" Zirkle who baUJed with the local coal 
industry because of damage mining at the Upshur Complex was inflicting upon his family and 
the land and water that support them. 

Boe died Oceober 22 ... bot be leaves behind a legacy not sooo forgotten. 
He was ooe of those people wise far beyond their schooling years, one of those West 

Virginian~ wbo ue the backbooeofche Stare, ... a man able to admit his own mistakes, ... a man 
willing to stand, against a tide of public seotimen1. for whal be knew was righL 
• ) Though some tbougbt him to be an angry, biuer man ("the meanest man in the holler" a 
miDeroocctold me), it wu bia kind and gentle spirit that joked with grandchildren and friends 
and moved him to love the wth and all creatioo around him. 

For many of us, Boe and his family have beenaninspiratioo, and have helped us understand 
IDOI'e fully bow severe acid problems caused by mining in fragile watersheds are not just 
violations d the law, but also can and do affect real people. 

Mining began in Boe'sccmmunity in chelate 70s. Troubles began immediately and each 
permit crealed IDOI'e acid drainage. In 1981 the West Virginia Reclamation Commission 
denied a lands unsuitable petitioo that would have ruled out mining in portions of the 
Buckhannon and Middle Fork Rivers, including Temnile. 

In it's decision che Commission did acknowledge severe, negative and permanent impacts 
to tbe water in these areas, bot chose, however to rely oo the permjuing process to control tbe 
spread of tbe acid problem. · 

In che foJ.Jowing year~ objectioos to individual permits 11 tbe Tenmile complex wem 
vnlwded; mining cootinued, and tbe publems increased. 

In 1984 Boe and his family sought help to combat a proposal that included an 80 foot high 
dam ICtOII tbeflddin their backyard. A dam that wouldcomrolrun-off(and acid water) from 
tbe next 2,(XX) acres d mining planned for the hollows above their borne on the Right Fork 
ofTemille. 

With the help d che Coosetvaocy, several other major West Virginia sports and cooser
vauoo organ.iutioo.s. local residents and officials from neighboring counties, a concerted 
effort wu mounted ooce again to focus on the growing problems at Tenmile. 

Members o{ the Hiplands Coalcrvaocy wbo wcxbd wilb Boe IDd abe BUCk......._ 
Typn RiwrCoalilioo these put seven years to halt the destruction ofTenmile Creek and the 
ultimate threat to tbe Buckhaonoo River and the Tygart Valley River System will always be 
grateful to him for his pan in che struggle. 

We will miss Boe, his quick wit and warm humor, his persistence and his coorage. 
(See Page 3 for related n.f'Ucdons) 

froDl the editor -
Farst and foremost. my apologies 10 Brian Hagenbuch and Andrew Maier form istak.ing one for 

the ocher. Brian Hagenbuch, not Andrew Maier was talking 10 Cindy Rank in a photo on page 3 
of the October Voice. 

Next- Yes, this is the Hlfltlluub Voice. 
At the Nov. 11 board meeting, board members approved a change to newsprint Everyone was 

gracious and supportive of the change, which is more convenient for me and will give us a much 
lower printing cost. 

lappeciarethe~pthismonlhfromCindy,Norm,FrankandKaren,whoallsubmiuedarticles 
for the Vole• The variety of voices adds a real richness. P~ fed wClcome to conrribute
articles,ll't, criticism and suggestions. 

Wbeo I'm not at borne. which I am not coough. my answering machine is thete. 
As we head IOward a new ye., one change I would like 10 make is to have theVoicepubtisbcd 

earliu in abe mooth-aometime in the middle third of the mooth. The prinlcr has a preference for 
Sunday night }Xinting, ao I can'tjustsay "'twill be the 15th. "I would like in the new year 10 have 
it ready for mailing each month by the 20th. 

To that end, I suggest we keep the deadline for aU but "late-breaking" stuff on the fust of each 
month. (surely lhis monlh could not have been nonnal. Just about everything in lhis monlh 's Voice 
-elections, Larry Ge<wgc's ftring, board meeting, etc. -occurred after the fust.) 

The seveolb or eight of each month will be the absolute deadline for everything (except when 
the really importanutuff is happening oo the 11th? I don 'lknow. I guess I'll aoss that bridge laler.) 

Meanwhile, please lend JCDd story ideas, stories. ... and complaints and corredioos to Mary Pat 
Peck, 36 Meade Street. Bucthannoo, WV 26201, or call me at (304) 412-3049. 
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Boe: Watching over his desecrated land 
Environmenlal crimes are no1 always those thlu break the 

Jaws or damage the earth. They also include the tritili and 
tribulations that co~ to those willing to stand up for whal is 
righl. 

These people and WiT sufferings are the forgotten element 
in the cost-benefit analyses and risk assessmenls of the day. 
They are often luut long before any laws and regulalions 
c:ome inJo play. 

This reflection is a re~mbrance of one of those good 
people. 

A friold suggested thai putting /Mse thoughts in writing 
mighl help . ... perhaps it has, some ... 

By Cindy Rank 

At the West Virginia Environmental Council convention at 
Jackson's Mill in Sepcem~. i talked about the Highlands 
Region as being hoole to the headwaters of most of the major 
rive( systems in West Virginia, .. .and about the rural way of life 
that many people in this region live, .. .and about the importance 
of maintaining good walt:r in our small headwater streams, and 
in our springs, and in our local grotlldwater supplies, so that we 
might maintain this rural lifestyle for future generations. 

I also spoke of a friend who had been fighting a coal mining 
operation that continues to destroy the streams and groundwater 
in and around his rural community. I said he was ill and he 
wouldn't be fighting much looger. 

On October 25th, I went 10 Boe's funeral. 
Itwasadifficultday,butgratilllde,appreciationandaffection 

for the entire Zirlt.le family, who have been willing 10 confront 
the tide of public sentiment to spealc out for what is right. made 
it impossible not to drive to Tenmile for abe funeraL 

The ftrSt part of the trip from my bouse was somewhat 
bearable. The deaths of may father and othet dear friends these 
past three years have (almost) 8CQlSlOmed my being 10 the 
depths of anpisb llld aricf i was feeling. 

••. then i b.U'ned down the country road to Tenmile that first 
runs between the coal preparation plant and refuse hollows. 

My already &car-blurred vision clouded even more :u the all
too-familiarsightof multi-colored wntcrOowing in Lhcditchlines. 
Heavy rains the past two days bad diiUIIed the deep orange and 
black Wiler lhlt normally OOl.eS out of the bil.lsidc. But. it bad 
also forced lhe COIDJ*IY to SlqHip b'eabnent, dlus changing 
some sections otthe dirch 10 a thict creamy while. 

It's becomeahabittoslow my yellow Subaru to a crawl in this 
area so that i can beuer assess the day's state of affairs. 

But this day was different 
I wasn'theaded 10Boe's to report whati'd seen and toaslcfor 

an update on his recent observations. 

I was going on by his home this time. I was going the extra 
mile down to the river. to cross the bridge to the church that sits 
on the other side of the Buckhannon River, near the mouth of 
Tenmile Creek. 

As people gathered and prayed together, the uncomfortable 
silence, the tearful sobs, and the anguish offamilyand friends as 
they flJcd by the open coffm one last time, were somewhat muted 
by the occasional splash and soothing flow of the rain-swollen 
river. 

Boe would also have found comfort in the sound of the river. 
After the seTVice, people went to their cars and we prepared 

for the drive to Boe's fmal resting place in these0c10ber flame
colored hills. 

We followed the black limousine back over the bridge and my 
mind awolte once more to the terrible realization that we were 
headed to the cemetery oo the hill above Boe's home, ... the ooe 
in the middle of the strip mining Boe fought against for so long. 

My heart pounded wildly and my breathing was fitful as i 
caught sight of myself in therearview ~-Nostrils Oared and 
eyes glazed, i was-as i suspected - beet red and ready to burst 
Every nerve ending in my body was tense and every instinct 
inside urged me to crash through the parade of cars and dash on 
home, away from the surreal happening that was about to take 
place. 

But i followed helplessly in line .... Knees shaking and hands 
frozen to the steering wheel, i passed Boe'sdriveway and t.umed 
up the familiar road that now bisects some thousand acres of strip 
mined, and mostly reclaimed, land. 

All is relatively green, •. .save the precious water in its various 
shades of acid death. 

I blinked over and over again, making my usual check of 
ponds and diiChes and seep areas. We kept driving slowly and 
painfully to the top of the hiU. where a gravel rood swiu:red back 
to the small cemcruy swrounded by a thin line of trees. 

I had been there se~ times before, . - 10 assess the damage 
10 headslooes done by blasling only hundreds of feel away. and 
to walk the edge of the trees to view the current progress on the 
adjacent wonc areas or Job 1#10. 

Each time, i had wondered what the honored dead thought of 
the recent changes in their homeland. 

llried to focus my lllaltion iMide the line of trees. Boe would 
have like the brilliaDl cobs and the cold fall winds. He loved the 
land, this bollow, the bills, the animals and sigbts and sounds that 
feed his family and fill their lives, the streams chat once were 
alive with troUt and ocher c:reall.U'eS ooly patient folks can see. 

I walked to the far side of the funeral canopy and stood just 
behind the family •.. .all or us now beginning 10 be reconciled 10 
the inevitable. 

I looked up as the preacher began his ftnal blessings, up 

beyond the shoulders of wife and sons and daughters, beyond the 
casket draped with the traditional spray of roses and greens, 
beyond the other baskets of flowers and beyond the bible clasped 
in the preacher's hands. 

There, framed by the s1cy and all the grief and sooow, was the 
remaining higbwall oo the old Shaw place, the drill and the giant 
dragline left on the site several years back. 

The view burned in my mind as the preacher talked on. 
To this day i don't know whal prevented me from shouting out 

the loudest banshee cream i have ever let loose. Tidal waves of 
emotion swept over me again and again •.• anger._ pain .•. frus.. 
tration ... shame ... desperation •.. anguish. ... 

What biuez irony for Boe to be 'laid to rest' here- a fallen 
wamor \'the meanest man in the holler" a miner once told me) 
asleep amidst Lhe scenes of desttuction he fought against so long 
and so hard. 

It was all i could do to focus on frie!Kh and family and out 
personal loss and sadness. I beatd us all say .. Amen," exchanged 
tearful hugs with family mem~ and walked away aon-in-ann 
with Boe's wife, Roseua. Everyone got into their cars and 
beaded out of the cemetery, baclc down through the strip job, to 
Boe' s horne at the foot of the hill. 

I waited for everyone else to go. I was confused, and numb, 
and needed to be alone. 

People have always been, and will always be, part of the 
environment that is victimized by the scourge of acid mine 
drainage. But our battles against this devastation usually include 
a distance and calm that allow effective tactics of cunning, 
patience, endurance, intenninable discussions or hard cold fact, 
and persistent but reasoned appeals for fair and just applications 
or laws and regulations. 

That day i had neither the distance nor the calm. I was filled 
with uncontrollable anger and rage. 

I sat awhile to gather my scattered being. I tooJc a few long 
deepbrealhs and staned the car, ... preparing fa my own departure. 

As i looted out over tbe panor-.na one last lime, i was 
surprised to find a chuckle rising slowly in my throat, and i had 
to laugh out loud. 

...Visions of tbe okl familiar twintle in Boe's eyes Oasbed 
through my mind. It wat tbllSIIDC twinkle tbll wooldappl*' just 
before he would ta.te an ~msuspccting visitt, or poll a jch oo 
an ever-apprecialive grandchild. 

With the wit and humor that punctuated Boe' s life, he bad to 
be laughing a bit himself. 

I could almost see that big crooked smile spread over his 
chiseled face as he tilted his bead to muse, "Well, I guess we got 
them good this time. They've gOt me here to watch over them 
permanently." 

I headed on down the hill, eyes weary and bean heavy. 

Conference _on Environntent explores land use decisions 
CHARLESTON- '1..andUseand 

the Environment" was the theme of 
the 1990 West Virginia Conference 
on the Environment held at the 
Cbarlestoo Civic Centtz, Oct 25, 26. 

Begun in 1985 by the West Virginia 
CbamberofCommeroeand the West 
Virginia Manufacturers Association, 
the Cooference attempts 10 bring 10-
getbc:t a broad cross-sectioo of tbe 
society to explore environmental is
sues facing the Mountain Swe. 

A Conference goal is to facililale 
open and objective debate and dis· 
cussion, among individuals from all 
in~ sectors. of the complex is
sues involving West Virginia's watet, 
land, and air ltlSOUICCS. 

This year's Conference was de
signed by a steering committee led by 
Mary Wimmer, Public Lands OWr 
of the West Virginia Chapter of the 
Sierra Club. The committee was 
comprised of represenratives from 

business and industty, environmental 
organi.zatioos,govemmentregulators, 
elecled officials, and unaffiliated 
people. 

Winuner's opening remarks set 
the tone of the Conference and she 
was followed by West Virginia 
Govanor Gaston Caperton, who de
livc:l'ed some positive comments on 
the "Future of West Virginia's Envi
ronment" F .E. Bernard. professor or 
geography at Obio University, Ath· 
ens, gave a thoughtful and thougbt 
provoking presentatioo titled "This 
Liviog,Rowingl.and; A Community, 
Not a Commodity." 

Three panel ~l&ionsduring the 
firstdayprovidedlhegroundwockfor 
working groups which assembled on 
the second day of the Conference to 
address land~use planning problems 
in the hypotheticaJ West Virginia 
county of Brigadoon. 

Experts from Georgia. Vermont 

and Virginia were featured on the 
fli'St panel, which focused on effec
tive environmental land use planning 
and explored requirements, benefLtS 
and ways 10 overcome obstacles. 

The current Stale of environmen
tal land use planning in West Virginia 
was the focus of second panel. which 
brought together Terry Tamburini, 
executive direciOr of Mid Ohio Val
ley Regiooal Council, Larry (Je(qe, 
commissioner of the West Virginia 
Division ofEnergy and Gil Churchill, 
capital resource coordinator for 
Eastern Region, USOA-Fcnst Ser
vice. 

W.Va. Secretary of Commerce, 
Labor and Environmental Resources 
John Ranson, Jack Fugett. president 
of Philadelphia-based Capels Re
soun:es.SweAdrn.inislraliveForester 
William Gillespie, W.Va. Audubon 
Council presidentSuzanneOffuuand 
Conferenceorganiz.etandSieaa Oub 

Public Lands Chair Mary Wimmer 
made up the third panel, which dis
cussed perspectives on current West 
Virginia land use and the environ
ment 

A reception and roundtable dis
cussion provided time for relaxed 
conversation and admtionalquestions 
between speakers, panelists, and 
participants and rounded out the first 
day's events. 

On day two, small working groups 
were guided through a land-use 
planning problem in the hypothetical 
county. Using worksheets and over
head projections as background, each 
group tried to identify the major en
vironmental impacts relating to land 
use in the county, explore the specific 
causes of these impacts and obstacles 
to achieving effective land-use plan
ning and develop solutions to protect 
the environment while encouraging 
economic development 

At the end of the exercise, each 
group delivc:l'ed a land-use plan to the 
county commission. 

The 1990 Confert'J!Ce was spon
sored by the W. V. Enviroomeotal 
Institute, an outgrowth ofCoofereoce 
efforts over tbe past six years. In 
addition 10 planning the annual Con
ference on the Environment, the In
stitute pursues othet means to en
courage dialogoe and cooperation 
between groups who areoftenatodds 
over legislation and regulation of 
activities that impact oo the natural 
resources of the state. 

Membership in the Institute is open 
to everyone interested in environ
mental issues in West Virginia. For 
information, write to WV Environ
mental Institute, P.O. Box 127, 
Charleston, WV 25321. 

(See relaled COmmtlllaTJ 011 COli· 

fereiiCe on Page 6.) 



Election 1990: A hopeful sign for the envirolllllent 
Election analysis 
by Norm Steenstra 

We've yet to see any statewide 
analysis of the election results that 
highlighted the success o( the envi
ronmental movement. however, sig
nificant results occurred. Several 
green candidales won scats on their 
county commissions. Referendum 
victories were acbieved in Barbour 
and Mason Counties and major gains 
were seen in the Stale Senar.e. 

All in all. the 1990 general election 
substantiated the growth of enviroo
mentalists in the political arena of 
West Virginia. 

The primary victories in May have 
now been proven to be a trend toward 
the future, rather than a ~h in the 
pan. 

The state senate has long been the 
major roadblock for SttOng enviroo
mentallegislation. Tbc environmen
tal community made the Senate the 
priority for the general election. 

How well did we do? WV-CAG 
(Citizen Action Group) and the Sierra 
Club endorsed 10 Seoal.e candidates. 
Nine of those candidales woo seats in 
the the Senate. Six oftbose nine were 
elected for the fiJ'Sl time. 

Who would have been able to 
predict. at the end of the last legisla
tive session, that as a unifJed move-
ment we could help achieve the fol
lowing: 

• Defeat 20-year veteran and 
Senate Minority Leader Bud Harmoo 
and repace bim widl a strong envi
ronmentalist like Mike Withers. 

• Nominate aDd win in the primary 
asainsla Capeatonappoiruceand then 
elect by an impressive grassn>olS 
campaign Dr. Don MacNaughton of 
Weu:el County. 

• Defeat. with the help of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
and the teachers, coaJ baron Tracey 
Hylton and replace him with a 100 
percent environmental rating BiJJ 
Woocon from Raliegb County. 

• Elect. again with labor and 
teaCher support. Jim Hwnphreys of 
Kanawha County, who in 1989 was 
co-sponsor of the Chambers ground
waterbill. 

• Retain three saong environ
mental senators - Oshd Craigo, 
Sondra Lucht and Truman Chafin. 

If anyone now seriously doubts 
that enviroomental issues are of ma
p coocem to WCIII. Virginia voters, 
they just need to talk to Sen. J.D. 
Brackenricb of Grcent.ier County. 
J.D. won re-election, defeating Fred 
Sampson. (The only en vim-endorsed 
senatecandidaiC to lose in the general 
election.) Since February, Fred and 
Elizabeth Sampson have taken turns 
beating up on J.D. Brackenrich's 
terrible environmental record. Ask 
J.D. if environmental issues were 
important to West Virginia voters. 
Ask J.D. if he ever wants to face an 
environmental candidate again. 

A post-election analysis by WV
CAG on policy shifts and canposi-

tion of the Senate indicates a net gajn 
of four seats for progressive citizen 
issues, includingtheenvironment The 
1991 session augers well for suoog 
environmental legislation. 

The House remains secure 
Although Republicans are crowing 

thauhey' ve picked up six House seats 
(they lost three Senate seats), several 
of these newly-elected delegateS are 
supportive of sttong environmental 
legislation. The "Chambers Team," 
for so k>ng now tbecomc:rstone of our 
enviroomentaJ successes. remains 
intact and perhaps pbilosophically 
suengthened. 

The fact thai. two environmental
ists led the ticket in Kanawha County 
(CerraandGrubb)indicatesthateven 
in thai. polluted urban county, green is 
good. State-wide, 73% of the en vim
endorsed House candidates were 
elected. In a WV-CAG analysis of 
policy shifts in the House, a one-seat 
gain on progressive issues was de
clared. 

Tbele were some disappointments. 
The loss of Andy Katz (Ohio). 

Jude McConnell (Barbour), Greg 
Phillips (Upshur), and Sharon Spen
cer and Lyle Saues (Kanawha) were 
particularly painful. Yet newcomers 
to the House, including Brenda Brum 
(Wood),Perry Mann (Summers), and 
Greg Sayre (Monongalia) will offset 
those losses. 

(After the election canvass. it ap
pears that Sharon Spencer edged 0111 

Rwly Seocrist by a mere 1Wte votes.) 

Barbour County: 
The true test 

We knew they would, and they 
did. 

Barbour County voters over
whelmingly defeated the large land
rut proposal and also helped Mike 
Withers defeat Bud Harmon. 

Landfill developers spent a half a 
million dollars in a campaign to win 
popular support for the mega-dwnp. 
They lost big time. 

The citizens spent a fraction of 
that arnOI.Dlt. but sacrifiCed most of 
1990 to defeat the ill-conceived 
project. If the vici.Of}' in Barbour 
County demoosuales anything, it is 
that a grass-roots citizen effort can, in 
fact, defeat massive amounts of slick, 
PR campaign mooey and political 
prostillltion. 

The bogus claims by ERMS of 
economic development and job cre
ation proved to be just leachate to 
Barbour voters. 

Congratulations to aU wbo worked 
on the campaign. 

Other victories 
Voters in Jefferson, Raliegh, and 

Lewiscountieselected"green"county 
commissioners. Ray Freeman, a write
in candidate in Barbour County. nar
rowly was defeated. Mason County 
joined Harrison and Kanawtta in 
passing a mandatory recycling pro
gram. 

And then there's Mario 
Mario Palumbo ran unopposed for 

the state-wide office of Attorney 
General. Mario is perhaps the fJtSt 
state-wide office holder to emphasize 
real green issues. He has fanned a 
task force on the out-of-state garbage, 
championed the groundwarerbill,and 
declared that the enforcement of en
vironmental laws will be the priority 
for his tenure as Attorney General. 

Palumbo also made several trips 
to Barbour COI.Dlty in support of their 
referendum. Perhaps the emezgence 
of Mario PalwnbowiU prove to be the 
most far-reaching enviro victory of 
1990 .... 

We done good. guys! 

••••• 
Regional election analysis 

North Central 
Enviro-endorsed Senate candi

dates Gene Claypool and Mike 
Withers won Senate seats in !he re-
gion. Withers, who very early came 
out in opposition to the Barbour 
COI.Dlty Landftll. narrowly defeared 
20-year veteran Bud Harmon. 
Hannon refused to take sides in the 
Barbour County battle, citing the 
reason thai. it was "Barbour County's 
cup of tea." Most analysts agree that 
Withers' saong stand on the landfill 
and groundwater ~tection were the 
deciding factors in the race. Mike 
Witbers electioD is perhaps die prime 
example of a grassroocs victory for 
the environmental community. 

The HOU9C races resulted in then> 
election of en vim-endorsed delegates 
Steve Cook, Brian Gallagher, and 
Dave Miller. Newcomers who will 
cenainly add to the "Chambers Team" 
include Greg Sayre. 7 Beach. Aoyd 
Fullen, and Ron Fragale. 

Two major disappointments were 
CAG and Sierra-endorsed Jude 
McConnell and Greg Phillips, lead
ers in the Barbour County Landfill 
fight Although they carried Barbour 
County, they lost in Upshur by wide 
margins to the two incumbent Repub
licans. 

Eastern Panhandle 
WV-CAG endorsed incumbents 

~Manuel and Jerry Mezzatesta 
easily won re~lection. 8oth are key 
members or the environmental cau
cus in the House. Sondra Lucht, wife 
of West Virginia Environmental 
Council (WVEC) regional coordina
tor Bill Lucht. easily won re-election 
to bet seat in the senate. Former del
egate Pat Murphy was elected to the 
Jefferson County commission. This 
victory is excremely important be-
cause of the massive growth threats 
occuning in Jefferson County. Pats' 
presence on the commission is par
ticularly reassuring and an example 
of the right person at the right posi
tion in 1l near-crisis situation. 

Central Highlands 
Not a whole lot of good news here. 

Anti-environment candidates and in
cumbents pretty much carried the day. 
One bright spot was the election of 
Sam Hicks. husband of WVEC re
gional~ Dianne Hicks, to 
the Lewis County commission. 
Dianne and Sam are outspoken critics 
of the proposed Westar Medical Waste. 
Incinerator in Lewis County. 

Southern Region 
WV-CAG endorsed 10 House 

candidates in this region, all of whom 
won. Particularly satisfying was the 
re-election of Mary Pearl ComptOn. 
Tom Susmln and Jobn Haleber. all 
vital members of the leadership team 
in the House. 

Newcomer Perry Mann, recruited 
by WVEC's Andrew Maier and ben
eficiary of an intensive grassroots 
campaign, won election to the House. 

Three Senate candidates were en
dorsed by environmental groups. 
Two, Truman Chafin and Bill 
Wooton, won. In the other race, Re-
publican Fred Sampson, husband of 
WVEC regional coordinator Eliza
beth Sampson. ran a great grassroots 
race against incumbent J.D. 
Brackenrich. Fred was unable to 
overcome a very heavy Democratic 
majority in Fayette County. 

To Fred and Elizabeth we extend 
both admiration for your courage and 
gratitude foe geuing our issues out 
You've set an example of personal 
commitment toenvironmental issues.. 

Environmental candidate Jack 
MacDonald won a seaton theRaliegh 
County commission. 

Capitlll Region 

The top two vote-getters in the 
Kanawha Comtty House race were 
also the tow most identifiable enviro 
candidates. Delegates Ramona Cerra 
and David Grubb led the ticlcet by 
impressive margins. Delegate Delores 
Co<* (Boone County) won election 
asweU. 

(When challenged votes were 
counted in the canvass. Sharon S~n
cer hod also been elected by a narrow 
margin.) 

Senate winners included CAG·en
dorsed Jim Humphreys and Manha 
Wehrle. Wehtlewoneasily,however, 
it was after I a.m. before Jim 
Humphreys was declared the winner 
by fewer than 400 votes. Hwnphreys 
victory was panicularly satisfying, 
since his opponent, Bob Payne, would 
have been a major step baclcward in 
achieving environmental sanity in the 
Stale. 

Sen. Oshel Craigo of Putnam 
COI.Dlty crushed Elmer (Superfund) 
Filce by a good 6,000 votes. 

Western Region 
1bete werenoenviroendorsements 

for the Senate in this region, however 
all four of the endorsed House can
didateS won re-election. 1be winners 
were Charley Damron. Pat White, 
Steve Williams and some guy named 
Chambers from Huntington. 

The citizens of Mason County 
became the third county to vote for a 
mandatory, comprehensive recycling 
prognun. Thecampaign.ledpimarily 
by the M.A.C.E. group. resulted in a 
landslide victory in excess of 5,000 
votes. 

Congrawlatioos to M.AC.E. for 
its efforts. 

New Interim Committee To 
Study Solid Waste Crisis 

In a very encouraging move in the 
direction of environmental sanity, the 
Legislature's Joint Commiuee on 
Government and Finance has desig
nated a solid and toxic waste interim 
committee, to study and review mat
ters related to solid waste manage.
mcnL in another encouraging move, 
House Speaker Chuck Chambers 
appointed Del. David Grubb (D
Kanawha) to co-chair the new com
mittee. 

The committee will work to 
evaluate the status and success of 
solid waste management and disposal 
laws in West Virginia,anddetennine 
what additional measures are needed 

to bring about sane, sensible solu
tions to the solid waste crisis, David 
says. The group met for the ftrSt time 
October 7 in Parkersburg and will 
meet monthly until the legislative 
session begins in January. 

Pan of the committee's focus will 
be proven strategies for the reduction 
of solid waste generation, including 
bans on excessive packaging and a 
bottle biU. In adtlition, the group will 
look at ways to stimulate the devel
opment of markets for recycled 
products and mandate government 
procurement programs or recycled 
goods. 

Also serving as co-chair of the 
interim committee is Sen. J.D. 
Brackenrich (0-Greenbrier). Other 
members of the committee are Sena
tors John Chemenko (D-Brooke), 
Oshel Craigo (I)-Putnam), Sondra 
Lucht (0-Bcrkeley) and Charlotte 
Priu (D-Kanawha), and Delegates 
Stephen Cook (D-Monongalia), Dave 
Pethtel (D-Wetzel). James Rowe (I)
Greenbrier) and Robert Ashley (R
Roane). 

Thecommiuee will report its find
ings. along with any recommended 
new laws. to the full legislatwe in 
January. 
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Thank you, Barbour County 

Barbour scores two environn1ental "hits" 
By Frank Young 

PHILIPPI-"This is the fU"St time 
a rape victim ever got to voce on 
whether <X' not the rape would pro
ceed." said entertainer David Morris. 

The occasion was the Oct 20 
"MountainAid"concertnearPhilippi 
in Barbour County. The subject of 
discussioo was the public referendum 
on a proposed 300,<XX> ton per mootb 
mega-landfall (that's 10,000 tons per 
day of mostly out-of-swe garbage) in 
Barbour County. 

On Nov. 6, Barbour countians 
overwhelmingly rejected, by better 
than a two toooe margin, the proposed 
landfall siting in that county. John 
Faltis, president of Anker Energy and 
E.R.M.S. Inc., developers of the 
proposed huge dump, outspent the 
citizens opposition group, called 
Concerned Citizens or Barbour 
County, by aboutl6 to 1. 

E.R.M.S. spent about $400,000 
disseminating the pro-landfall propa
ganda, but got votes for the project 
from only about 32 percent of the 
voters. 

Concerned Citizens or Barbour 
County, a grassroocs citizens group 
spent only about $24,000, but 
mounted a sttaight-sbooling, effective 
campaign, which brought out recant 
numbus of voters who voted against 
the proposed dump by 68 peteeDL 
The percenii8C of regisu:red vocers 
wbo actually voced was higberthan in 
a presidential election year. 

Some observers beJjeve that the 
Barbour County landfill referendum 
is the first time ever that the public 
has been permitted to vote on the 
acceptability of the siting of an in
dustrial entity within a particular 
geographic area in West Virginia, 
and even possibly anywhere within 
tbe United States. 

Industrial siting is usually done by 
industry ilself or by the "movers and 
shakers" of economic development 
An act of the 1990 legislature put 
large, Class A landfills (over 10,000 
tons ol garbage per month) at the 
discretioo of local voters in county
wide petitions and subsequent refer
endums. 

The laodfill developers promised 
jobs, "free" dumping privileges f<X" 
local area garbage. "spin-orr eco
nomic development, and a "safe" 
garbage dump. 

The prevailing opponents cited 
c:orx:erns aboutleachatecontaminated 
water, connections between the gar
bage industry and <rganized crime, 
toxic aOO/or nuclear waste being in
advertently or purposely slipped into 
the waste stteam, and a multitude of 
uncertainties about the short and long 
tenn st<X'age of millions of tons of 
garbage in the hills and valleys of 
Barbour Cowny. 

Quoted in the Charleston Gazette 
after the election, Chuck Scbnautz, a 
leader of Concerned Citizens or 

BarbourCounty,said,"Overall,this musical numbers and proceeded 
bas been a positive thing; it's shown through the afternoon and evening 
people that they have tbe power and with the inimitable Kate Long, Mike 
wiU count in elections in the futwe. and Peggy Seeger, Larry Groce, and 
Wearenotgoingtostopatthisissue." dozens of others. All these perform-

Following thedefeat,dumpdevel- ers included anti-landfillsentiment in 
oper John Faltis also spoke to the their shows. 
Gazette. The fmale, however, was superb, 

'1 don't think West Virginia is and went to the very bean of the 
ready to move into the 21st century in reason for the day's activities and the 
terms of waste disposal; I really months of endeavor to secure some 
thought it was going to be a close social justice in the faoe of the ceo
election." Faltis said. nomjc and social rape of West Vir-

But it wasn't even a little close. So ginia resources and West Virginia 
overwhelming was the defeat, that citizens and the obscene exploitation 
not even ooe voting pm:inct in the oftbepeoplewholivehere,alltogain 
entire county recorded a vote roca1 in corporate profits, mostly for out-of-
favor of the mega-dump. state profiteers. 

The landfill issue also appears to Thefmaleperfonnance,byivydale 
have precipitated a second environ- (Clay County) native David Morris, 
mentalpoliticaltouchdown.Fiveterm was exhilarating, educational, inspi
incllmbent Senator C.N. "Bud" rationalandwiUlongberemembered 
Harmon, of the 15th Senatorial Dis- by several of us who braved the 
lrict, including Barbour County, was evening chill until the end. 
narrowly defeated by Mike Withers, Mmisdescribed insongandprose, 
a Grafton High Schoolteacher and the exploitation of West Virginia 
environmental protection advocate. human and mineral resources over 
Withers was supported by the Sien'a the past hundred and fifty years <X' so. 
Club, W.Va. Citizens Action Group He referred to the Barbour County 
and by several labor organizations. landftll proposal. and dozens of simi-

Also, the Sierra Club charge lar garbage proposals for West Vir
Harmoo with "Greenscam" for al- ginia as the next "wave of exploita
legod misrepresentation of his envi- t.ion"againsunownaineetS.Hetalked 
rorunental voting credentials in the of previous .. waves" of profiteering 
State Senate. ---'=- .....;first the timber, then the coal (of-

Wilber. tbe winDer, SIIOniiY op- len iDcluding lbc IIDd above il).lbe 
posed the landfill. He carried Bar- oil, the gas, and now the prbese. 
boor County by a large margin, ap- He told us that lbe huge dumps, 
parently due to his anti-landfill saance. promised to be safe and .. state of the 
Hannon bas long been perceived as art," will fail and injure us and lhe 
beinga"pro-business"senatorandas environment. as did the c:oa1 mines, 
one who does not CaV<X' strong and the Buffalo Creek dam, the space 
effective environmental legislation. shuuJe,tbeChemobylandThreeMile 
Harmon took no strong stand against Island nuclear power plants. Morris 
the landfill. reminded us that every kind of ma-

This writer also remembers that chine can fail and injure, kill and 
about 10 years ago, when the legis- pollute. 
lature discussed possible zoning of Morris pointed out that every 
Canaan Valley to protect its scenic "wave of exploitation" has brought 
and fragile ecology from over devel- us a false sense of economic security 
opment (which has now come to pass) while delivering dealb, environmen
Haonon called such zoning propos- tal mayhem, a depletion of our re
als"themostoutrageouscoofascalion sources and, ultimately, often a low
of property rights without a deed ering of our will and ability to resist 
ever .... " That zoning did not take even further exploitation. 
place, buttbeoverdevelopmentcon- Morristoldthecrown(moreaccu
tinues. Harmon. and others ol similar raJely a group of two or three dozen 
ilk, will haunt us for some time to by8:30p.m.)tovoteagainsltheland
come. fill because if was full of false prom-

This writer was particularly ise,itwoulddeliverBarbouroounlians 
touched by some of the perfonners at and West Virginia more continuing 
the Oct. 20 "Mountain Aid" concert miseries than it would ever produce 
at the Barbour County Fairgrounds. benefits, and that if the landfiU refer
This concert/folk festival feawred endumwereapproved,theroadwould 
dozens of musicians and other per- already be laid for dozens mote like 
formers who donated their talents so this mega-dump proposal; but that if 
theConcernedCitizensofBarbour the proposal were defeated, the the 
County might have sufficient fund to precedent would be set and we ( otbtt 
respond to the television, radio, West Virginia counties with similar 
newspaper, mass mailing and door- proposals) would find it easier to de
to-door campaign of the landfill de- featsucbdwnpsandwouldhavefewer 
velopers. profiteers seeking to get rich by bury-

The program began with lawyer- ing East Coast garbage in West Vir
musician-environmentalist Tom ginia bills and valleys. 
Rodd of Morgantown doing several By this time, most in attendance 

bad left the arena to ftnd warmth and 
rest Many had been there nearly all 
day. I wondered if anyone was still 
listening. 

I later learned that Carol Jett was 
still listening. But be and I dido 'tlive 
and vote in Barbour County. He and 
I, and our wives and his three children, 
had come 130 miles to have a good 
time, provide moral support, maybe 
spendalittlemooeyf<X"thecause,and 
to attend the Environmental Council 
meeting. 

But the voice of David Morris. and 
the message he was there to deliver, 
warmed my heart that cold Saturday 
evening in Barbour County. Morris 
was saying, ''This is the fU"St time a 
rapevictimevergottovoteonwhether 
or not the rape would proceed." I 
wondered if anyone was listening. 
· But Barbour County was listening 
to David Morris, and to Kate Long, 
and to Tom Rodd, and to the other. 
The vote was predicted to be close. I 
called Chuck and Linda Schnautz's 
bomeabout 11:30p.m.electionnight. 
I was sort of afraid to ask what I really 
wanted to know. 

Linda answered the telephone. 
"Linda?" 
"Yes." (cheerily) 

"This is F.ranlc Young, the old 
rabble rouser from Jackson County." 

"Yes." 
"How'd the election go?" 
"Sixty eight percent against. We 

carried every precinct .. 
Tears came to my eyes. They'd 

carried every precinct! I knew some 
of the~ffort Chuck and Linda bad put 
into the baule. But I probably really 
knew of less than one percent of their 
efforts. 

I then said to her, urhe people of 
West Virginia owe a debt of gratitude 
to the good people of Barbour 
County."Idoo'trememberwhatelse 
we said. Linda and Cbuck Schnautz 
had worked the road, making it easier 
for those behind. 

For some time, I've. thought of 
myself as probably an agnostic. But 
as I hung up from talking to Linda 
Schnautz, my thoughts were ''Thank 
God for Unda and Chuck SchnauiZ, 
thank God for David Morris, thank 
God for Barbour County." 

Many of us may never know how 
important the Barbour County defeat 
of the landfill will be to therestofus. 
For present and future generations, 
Tluullc you, Btuboru CoiUity. 

George------ from Page 1 

~aryotCommerce.Laborand NatuB.I 
Resoorec:s io order to draft the legis
lalion that would enable the f<xma
tion of a single state agency for Envi
ronmental Affairs. But on the morn
ing ol Nov. 14, he banded in his 
resignation from that post as well. 

Since it was Larry who fU"St ap
proached many of the State's conser
vation and environmental organiza
tions to suppro Gaston Caperton in 
his bid for Governor in 1988, and 
since Governor Caperton oo many 
occasions referred to Larry as proof 
of his adtninistration's commitment 
to the environment, the events of the 

pa1t weeks are di!couraging and dis
concerting. 

The WVHC Baud of DireciOIS 
discussed this situation at the Fall 
Board Meeting Nov. 11 and directed 
the president to write to the governor. 
The letter attempts to summarize the 
opiaions of the WVHC Board of Di
rectors as expressed at the Fall Board 
Meeting. It is rep-oduced on Page 3. 

(Note: Before going to press,Rolr 
ert Gillesp~. whb Gove171Qr Caper
ton named to replau CommissioMr' 
George, ONWIUICed his decision to 
turn down the governor's appoinl· 
me111.) 

Award _______ _ 
fro1ll page 1 

whicb views the environment through 
the eyes of a Native American. 

• Local Land Trust Assiscance 
program of the Maryland Environ
mental Trust and Chesapeake Bay 
Foundation, for providing to indi
viduals, groups and local govern
ments, free tecllnical, legal, and prac-

tical guidance in fonning land trusts. 
Information about the Center {(X' 

Environmental Learning is available 
from cen1er direc::ulr Bonnie Smith, 
Center f<X" Envirorunental Learning 
(3EA11), U.S. EPA Region m. 841 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. PA 
19107, (215) 597-9076. 

Tentative meeting dates for 1991 
Mark these dates on your calendar now for the coming year's 

WVHC Board Meetings and Spring and Fall reviews: 

Winter: Jan. 6 
Spring Review: May 3-5 
Summer: July 20 
Fall Review: Oct. 11-13 or Oct. 18-20 
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How to put up an UJnbrella: Land use at W V ~onference 
Commentary 

. by K.S. Farris, past VOICE Editor 

ReportS about the sixth annual WV Conference on lhcEnvi
roomeot have appeared in newspapers and on television news. 
Being informative in the same way as those report$ is not my 
intc:ntion. Although. an outline to achieve such a goal would 
include: 

• give no factual bead count or description of tbe individuals 
atlt:nd.ing; 

• do not offer my sununation cooceming the people and 
orplizJIIioos aueoding; 

• don't focus on those wbo made tbe Conference happen; 
• if you II'C feeling geoerou.s. give coverage to specific 

groups. for example. the Coocemed Citizens of Aldmon Glen
Ray are prepared to baod out a suxy (!); 

• don't IC1Ual1y report on what the speakers say; 
• if Governor CapMon opens the conference and then 

practically flees the room befcxe thete are any questions, only 
report positive things be said while still in the room. ... 

• Everyone is as informed about lhe Conference before it 

happened as lhey are by catcbing those familiar sound bites 
about clean air and jobs for West Virginians . 

But the Conference did happen. 
It well may be the twentieth or even fortieth conference for 

assigned reporters. Participants and potentially interested audi
ences perceive an annual event The story behind the entire tw<>
day conference - the subject of lhe discussions. and speeches, 
and workshops. should be one of lhe biggest stories in West 
Virginia- "land use and the environment" 

Speakers: Day One 

Suzanne Offutt, president. WV Audubon Council, and the 
second-l()-last on lhe opening day, Thursday, October 25, was 
cettain in her assessment of the state of land-use planning in 
West Virginia: dismal. 

An alen observer of ttends in lhe Eastern panhandle. Offutt 
detailed the pressures that have changed the area and proposed 
solutions. The pressures of rapid growth, and a grab for limited 
resources are some of the obvious consequences of being "dis
covered" by developers. Jefferson CoWlty land values are now 

LETTER To THE GovERNOR 
Govemor Gas100 Caperton 
State Capitol Complex 
Charleston, WV 25305 

Dear Governor Caperton, 
Reasoned comment about developments surrounding lhe 

Division of Energy lhe past few weeks has become increas
ingly difficuJt. I am, however, compelled to write both out of 
my own dismay and because of the outtage c1 friends and 
membersoftbeenvironmental community and in particular of 
the West Virginia Higblands,Cooservancy. 

• We .edeeplyconcemedaboutthe cbaoges in personnel at 
theDivisioaofEneqyllldlboultbeeva~t~umwli,.dlele ......... 

It bas always been the belief of the Highlands Conservancy, 
and odlers in the environmental community in West Virginia, 
that lbe 1\dure health and well-being of the State depends in 
large part on the preservation and wise use of our natural 
resources. At the heart of lhe sustainable future that we aU 
strive for is a crying need for strong enfacemeot of environ
mental laws and for an uncompromising commitment to this 
goal from the AdminiSttal.ion and from the Governor himself. 

Leadership from tbe Governor's Office in the past has been 
ralher' bleak in this n:gard. HowevC'l', over the past year and a 
half you have sbown a growing awareness thal indeed this a 
matter that will not only proteCt lhe birds and tbe bunnies of the 
Stale, but will also help to guarantee the long term financial 
stability and well being of West Virginiaaswedragourselves 
kicking Dl screaming out of the dark ages and into the light 
of the 21st century. 

For many of us the credibility of your commitment to sound 
environmental JXOlC!Ctions was solidified by two action in 
particular. 

1) By your appoinbnent of individuals to bead lhe Division 
of Eneigy and the Division of Natural Resources who were 
willing to emphasize enforcement and environmental proteC
tion as the primary goal of these agencies; 

2) By yoor initiating legislative action in the June '90 
special session that removed the promotion of coal from the 
statularydirectivesoftheDivisiooofEnelgytbusstrengthen
ing the regu1a&ory and enforcement powers of that Agency. 

Events of the past weeks bave seriously diminished the 
CRdt'bility of your office on both counts. 

F'usa, as Commissioner of Energy, Larry Ge«ge brought to 
tbeOOEarespectabilityandconsistencythathasbeen lacking 
since the =ation of lhe OOE in the mid 80's. In five short 
months he had made some tough decisions and was able, 
because of his Wlderstanding of the laws and regulations. to 
defendandexplainthosedecisionstothepeoplemostdirectly 
affected:hewaswillingiOpursuestrongenforcementandsent 
a clear message to his staff and field personnel that it's not only 
OK 10 do their jobs as stated in the law, but that it's a 

requirement, and that lhe Charleston Offlce would fully 
suppon their actions in this regard; he attempted 10 focus on 
some of lhe most important problems facing DOE today, 
including site specific bonds and perpetual acid mine drain
age at mine sites throughout the Swe; his presence was a 
morale booster, and began to provide the stability and direction 
needed for continued primacy of lhe Surface Mine Program. 

WbatevC'l' personnel problems developed. as news media 
tq)Cll1S have outlined in great detail, it is 1mtcoable tbal 
removal of Larry George as Commissioner was the most 
reasonable resolution of the conflict. 

Sec:ood. in light of your expressed desire tba1 the Legisla-
llft • ,_ c:lalifJ s.. s.ae., •• p«DDtioD ot • 
coal industry cannot be recognized as arigb1ful or proper duty 
of the State regulalory agency. it is inexcusable that the 
newest appointee for DOE Commissioner be a man who 
believes West Virginia should be lhe .. Saudi Arabia of the 
United States." 

Furtbennore, Mr. Gillespie apparently mngs no sub
stance to the office. He admits 10 having no knowledge of 
mining laws and regulations; he could have little understand
ing of the issues or problems that must be dealt with; he can 
give no clear directives on policy matters. A bit of learning is 
an elernentinanynew job, but excessive "on-the-job" ~raining 
is neither advisable nor desirable for West Virginia's Com
missioner of Energy. 

For those of us who have fought long and hard 10 bring 
respectability to lhe State's management of its energy re
SOW'CCS, the intentions of the Administration are in total 
disarray. A cloud of confusion has once again enveloped our 
approach to environmental affairs and we seem to be beaded 
back to business as usual where personnel at aU levels must 
question just how far lhey can go without retn'bution from 
above. · 

ln the midst of such confusion, directions are tmelear and 
the State's ability to administer Federal regulatory programs 
must once again be seriously questioned 

This confusion also calls into question the ability of the 
Adminislration to create an adequate single state ageney for 
enviroomental protection. In the first instance. there isn't 
eoougb time IOdoa thorougbjobbeforethe 1991 Legislative 
Session. Secondly. rearrangement of offices and positions is 
a necessary element in any such reorganization, but it is the 
underlying commitment to aggressive environmental protec
tion tbal is needed and it is exactly this commitment that we 
are no longer sure of. 

Sincerely, 

Cindy Rank, President 
Rt l,Bmt 227 

Rock Cave. WV 26234 

at $20,000/acre. 
Advocating community-initiated growth, Offutt suggested a 

swe.wideenvi.ronmentaJpolicy ,anatwal heritage act, manda10ry 
planning commissions for every county and citizen input on 
zoning decision as tools for creating ethical and fair guidelines. 

Jaclc Fugett, president of Capels Resoun:es. Inc., spoke about 
the proposed Capels Resource landfill in McDowell County. 
The West Virginia he described included some of the most 
unpleasant things. His admiration for the legislation oo solid 
waste and lhe regulations put in place was genuine and on the 
mark. 

Fugett pointed OUl that only five percent of land in McDowell 
County is developable. This W1dersc<red a more general principle 
emphasized by other speakers-everycommuoity is unique. A 
solution for one community may not be applicable to other 
communities. 

A general perspective and overview of historic practices. the 
values that supported those decisions. changing and alternative 
values and solutions for a positive. sustainable manner of land 
use were offered by F .E. Bernard. 

Describing himself as an "odd Quaker environmentalist with 
a rustic lifestyle," Bernard gave insight for assessment of rural, 
city and valley habitats typical of the U.S. Bernard offered 
evidence of new commandments developing a "greener" stan
dard. a land ethic. 

A national conference on religion (1988)concloded: "Integrity 
of creation implies every creature bound to every olher creature 
in a great community. We're part if the totality sharing with other 
living beings in their creaturebood." 

Repair of wasted landscapes, formulating land-use ethics and 
stewardship principles for future sustainab1e growth C8JU'lOl be 
manufactured from a blueprinL Every community must develop 
their own plan. Community standards should reflect public and 
private land uses. 

Other panelist ranges from John Sibley, Georgia's executive 
director for the uovemors Development Council; our own 
Secretary of Commerce. Jobo Ranson; DOE Commissioner 
Larry George; Richard Collins. Director of Institute for Envi
ronmental Negotiabon; and Gil Churchill. USDA-ForestService. 
ID Ill, a dozen modciiiOB IDd panelisls pesenaed informabon 
about planning, negotiating, developing, implementing plans 
and JX'(>jects. 

A relaxed awards luocheon broke up the first day's panels. 
Not too sruffy or overly admiring, awards JnSCDta" Pal Gallagher 
delivered a plaque to National lnstibJte for Cbemical Studies 
(NICS) director PaulL. Hill. From his brief remarlcs, it was clear 
that the acknowledgment will reinforce his resolve to continue 
NICS service to the community, the region and the chemical 
industry. 

Several local firms had booths at whjch they provided in
formation about their services. Displays ranged from hard facts 
about acid rain to the actual tools used in soil permeability 
sampling. 

Many businesses are addressing new markets and new con
cerns. Others exist solely to provide infonnationabout technology 
and law that focuses on lhe environment. Along with new 
products, some businesses also offer new sensibilities. 

Workshops: Day Two 

Thefinaldaywasawell-designedgroupexeteiseonplanoing. 
Each table precended 10 be a planning coounittee with a mission 
to present a comprehensive repon to the county COOlmission. 

Every table shared the same set of facts. A little about the 
history of the county, a little about the resources, a little about the 
topOgraphy, a little about the demographics. Each planning 
committee's report was difTCJent, a little. 

No utopias were presented in the final reportS to the factitious 
county commission. Theassignmentreallydido'tread that way. 
Although, it didn't preclude innovative and comprehensive 
plans. 

That's why it was mildly disappointing to hear reliance on the 
same slrategies that enrich the few- coal, timber, recycling, in 
a context that protects vested interests. 

One underlying theme of the Conference was that no one can 
predict lhe future. Another discussed tenet holds that plans 
should focus not so much on lhe future as on the common good 
for everyone and everything present now. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor : 

I would like to submit the follow
ing as a leuer to the editor for the 
Highlands Voice. Ieoclose ad.iPreloro 
leuer in my paper to show that he gets 
to make his points in papers lha1 do 
not share his views, and I would hope 
the same applies to The Highlands 
Voice. 

The February l,l990issueof1be 
Highlands Voice contained an anicle 
by Richard diPretoro which is most 
misleading as it concems the coal 
industry and its interest in coal min
ing regulation. 

FU'St, Jet me be clear in saying that 
I oppose false and inaccurate state
ments by coal industry foes like 
diPretaro. But I do not share the ex
treme view he assigns to those who 
disagree with him, of saying bad 
mining practices should be over
looked because coal provides jobs 
and tax revenues to our stare. 

Second, let's be clear. Mr. 
diPretaro wants to abolish coal min
ing in West Virginia "as soon as 
possible." So his arguments are a 
means to that end, one I doubt all your 
readers agreed with. 

Most coal operators are business 
people. An important point for a 
business person is the ability to plan 
ahead. For a coal producer, then, a 
stable regulatory climate is beller than 
one in flex, even when the "flux" is an 
effort to reduce regulation or lhe in
dustry. 

Contrary to the diPretoro claim. 
most coal sellers can pass through to 
their customers, especially in the sale 
of coal under contract, most of the 
legitimate costs of mining and pro
cessing coal So long as regulations 
are appliedevenly,even "spot" sales 
of coal do not demand on or produce 
efforts to weaken coal mining regu
lations. 

What hurts coal producers is when 
a regulatory agency enforces regula
tions against all coal operators save a 
favored few. That son of selective 
enforcement is what environmental
ists should wcxry about 

The diPretoro anicle talks about 
"an increasingly competitive inter
national madc:eL" I question whal he 
knows about international coal mar
kets. I, myself, have been an expert 
witness before regulatory bodies for 
an environmental group in Illinois, a 
consumer group in South Carolina 
and another in Virginia, and the 
Consumer Advocate here in West 
Virginia. 

I also have visited coal mines in 
Canada, Swaziland. South Africa and 
AuslJ'alia, where most of our foreign 
competition comes from. 

The truth is that diPretoro and his 
extremist friends are rrying to sell 
your readers the line that all coal 
operators are "devils" and those or us 
who tty lO pin him down to the truth 
are "despoilers" or .. hired guns." 

These are lypical of the sort of 

person who practices the "politics of 
resenttnent: and they will try to "sell" 
anything to environmenlalists to gain 
their support.. 

The facts are to take one diPretoro 
claim: hardwood forests can't be 
grown on mined lands, that the U.S. 
Forest Service said in a recent study 
that West Virginia hardwood board 
feet are increasing even as we mine 
and timber many acres. A Kenrucky 
environmental newspaper acknowl
edges forests and trees can be grown 
on mined lands, and are. DiPretoro 
can tty to slip in words such as "in 
anything approximating a reasonable 
time," but in truth Highlands Con
servancy members with an open mine 
(sic, I think. ed.) can contact the dif
ferent coal organizations and arrange 
to see hardwoods growing well on 
coal mined lands. 

Mr. diPretoro was once asked by a 
coal miner what, if he won his batlle 
against coal, would happen to his 
family? He is still waiting for that 
answer. It and "what is wrong with· 
profit" are both good questions 
needing answers. 

Norman Kilpauick, 
Director, Surface Mining Re

search Library 
Editor, The West Virginia Hillbilly 
(ed. note: Mr. Kilpatrick enclosed 

an article from tilt September 1990 
tdidon of Inside Environment, pre
sumably the article ml!ntioned in his 
letter. It is re-printed to the righl.) 

Corridor H routirig choice stuns officials 
By ken Spence 

BUCKHANNON - W.Va Di
vision of Highway's decision to use 
the original routing on sections of 
Corridor H between Elkins and 
Buckhannon came as a surprise to 
DNR, EPA, and other environmental 
agencies. 

Environmental Procection Agency 
ecologist John Forren said OOH's 
choice of the original routing, which 
involves about 40 acres of wetlands, 
was not what he expected. 

"They are pursuing original 
alignments. I bad the impression they 
were going to select an alletTiative. 
This poses a problem," Forren said. 

Frank Pelurie, environmental co
ordinator for Division of Natural 
Resources (DNR), said DOH's deci
sion should have been discussed be
fore the public notice was issued. The 
choice of original routing surprised 
himasweU. 

"I thought the agreement was to 
avoid some (wetlands) and mitigate 
the rest," he said. 

OOH oCfJcials say any change of 
routing would be 100 costly and ere· 
are considerable delay for redesign 
and right-of-way acquisition. 

OOH chief engineer for develop
ment Norm Raush estimated it would 
ta1ce two or throe years for redesign 
and involve $5-$10 million added 
expense. 

"They changed the rules in the 
middle of the game. We were in 
complete compliance with all regu
lations when plans wete completed in 
the late '70s and early '80s," be said. 

Federal legislation, in place since 
1972, has required perm its before 
filling wetlands, said John Forren of 
the EPA. 

"They would have run into the 
same problem then," he said. 

This legislation was revised in 
1977, but the permit process had re
mained the same. OOH would have 
bad to obtain the same permit even if 
construction had proceeded when the 
road was originally designed, Forren 
said. 

DNR and EPA officials were 
puzzled by OOH'sdecision toaslc for 
the permit from the Army Corps be
fore reaching an agreement with other 
agencies. 

Members of the various agencies 
and OOH officials met this spring 
and summer to discuss alternative 
routes and were under l.be impressions 
they would be consulted before a 
decision was made. 

Farren said be had received word 
informally that OOH planned to go 
with the original plan for the sections. 
He said he contacted staff members at 
OOHjusta few days before notice of 
the routing decision was published 
0cL25. 

.. 1 was told they were not at libeny 
to conunent about routing," Farren 
said. 

"You don't ever reach agn:ement 
prior to the permit process," said 
Raush of OOH's decision. 

"I would hope they are oot using 
public sentiment for tbe highway as a 
means to continue with the original 
route," said Forren. 

"As a native West Virginian,} see 
Corridor Has an absolute necessity. 
A highway is going to be built. it just 
needs to be done in an environmen
tally sound way," he said. 

It wiU be up lO the Army Corps of 
Engineers to issue or deny the permit 
for the route selected by OOH. 

Richard Sobol of the Corps Pius
burgh Disuict Office said the project 
would be reviewed to make certain 
there are no other alternatives to the 
wetland route. 

"Heavy weight will be given to 
any U.S. Fish and WildJife or EPA 
objections," he said. 

Deadline for comments on the 
permit request is Nov. 14. The EPA 
has been granted a 10-day extension 
on their comment period. 

Others wishing an extension must 
malce ind1vidual requests, Sobol said. 

(reprinted with permission from 
IM Record Delta, Nov. 12, 1990) 
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Containerized Seedlings 
Boost Planting Response 
Miners find succe88 worth the expense 

By Lee Clark 

The season for tree planting in 
Southern Appalachia has tradi
tionally been limited to early winter 
and spring. Because bare-root 
seedlings require chilling to force 
them into dormancy, lifting of 
seedlings is delayed until late 
November. 

Sinceseedlingsarenotavailable 
until late in the year, coal operators 
lose about four weeks of planting 
time. Mining companies with 
several hundred acres of permits 
usually feel the frustration of a 
short planting season,especially if 
the weather turns rainy and cold. 

This problem can be alleviated. 
Containeriz.ed seedlings can extend 
the planting season, and operators 
can gain as much as three additional 
months of planting, allowing them 
to start as early as September. 

These trees already have their 
roots contained in soil which 
eliminates the tree's need for dor
mancy and greatly reduces trans
plant shocJt. Soon after planting, 
the tree's roots start growing in 
their new environment. During a 
mild winter. this can add up to 6 
months additional root growth 
which helps the tree survive the 
dry summer months. 

Siae seJcction .t prepn1ioD 
is critical to containerized tree 
survival A good ground cover of 
rye or wheal will gr~a.tly aid the 
seedlings. This will provide shel
ler for the seedlings from winter 
frost and shade the trees from the 
harsh heat and sun of summer. 

Roger Profill, a reclamation 
specialist with Golden Oak Mining 
in Whitesburg, Ky., said he was 
pleased with the success of his 
containerized planting. Contain
erized trees planted in 1988 helped 
Golden Oak obtain release of a 
reclamation bond on 500 acres. 
These containerized trees cost the 
company more than bare-root 
seedlings. but in the long-run saved 
Go1den Oak the cost of another 
planting. In 1987, the company 
planted the same 500 acres with 
bare-root seedlings and lost the 
seedlings to that year's d.roughL 
The containerized seedlings 
planted in 1988 survived the long, 
dry swnmer when much of the 
grassy vegetation previously es
tablished did OOL 

Harmon Mining Co.'s Henry 
M. Cox in Harmon, Va, planted 
over 300,000 seedlings on 18 dif
ferent permits in the fall of 1989. 
Most areas were mountaintop re
moval with light vegetation. Cox 
said that 90 percent of the areas 
planted this past year had previ
ously been planted with bare-root 
stock and failed. Cox says the "trees 

are doing very weU" and feels his 
success this past year is due to the 
containerized white pine and Vir
ginia pine, and the good crew who 
planted them. 

Oyer ap..,oximat.ely 250acres, 
he was extremely pleased lha1 
better than 95 percent were suc
cessful. Although weather had 
been fav<nble this year, a typical 
season will see only about 40 
percent to 50 percent success rates 
with bare-root seedlings. Even 
with an excellent planting crew, it 
can mean replanting the failed 
trees the following year. 

The skill level of the. planting 
crew can have a very high degree 
of influence on the success rates 
of the trees. since moisture and 
carewithlherootsystemcanhave 
acriticaleffectonthetrees' ability 
to survive the transplanL Since 
containerized seedlings reduce the 
trauma and seem to assure higher 
success .rates, Cox said he "would 
lilce to go to all containerized 
seedlings." 

Another advantage of contain
erized planting on mine sites is 
the trees' tolerance of grassy 
conditions, especially the white 
and Virginia pine species. Veg
etative cover in lbe first year after 
soil reconstructioo is a~ 
ment under the surface mining 
laws. Another factor to consider 
when cboosing the more expen
sive containerized seedlings is 
their higher tolerance of droughty. 
coTid.i lions. 

Raymond Sumter of Wolf 
Creek Mining in Lovely, Ky., 
reported that his company had 
experiences 80 percent to 90 
pM:ent success with the spring 
planting, as compared to 60 per
cent to 70 percent success rates 
with bare-root plantings. Sumter 
said white and yellow pine actu
ally had less than 50 percent 
success with bare-root, while 
containerized pine plants had 
better than 80 percent survival. 
"Pines make the biggest differ
ence" in the comparison between 
thetwohesaid. withautwnnolive 
and black alder achieving closer 
results. "Results have been ex
cellent." according to Sumter. 
Having planted in a variety of sit 
conditions.Sumtersaidtheywere 
surprised to ftnd the seedlings 
surviving with 3-foot bigb sericia 
plant, as well as oo sites with new 
grass sprouts just coming up. We 
dido 't have to do any spraying" to 
remove grass around the new 
trees, either. UWe just prefer the 
containerized seedlings," says 
Sumter. 
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Carroll Jell nwtkltd a WVHC hat and tee-shirt at the Board Meeting. 

Tee-shirts and ha1s with the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy logo are now available 
in pink, red, light blue. navy blue, green. yellow. Hal are also available in brown.· 

Tee-shinsare$7 ,and are available in small, medium,largeand extra large. Hats are$4. One 
size fits all. Please include 50 cents for each item ordered to help with the cost of postage. 

To order hats or tee-shins, write to Carroll Jeu, Route 1, Box 22, Sherman, WV 26173. 

0 

To: 

Special Christmas Offer 
Introduce a friend to WVHC for only $10 

(Do it todaJSO JOG doD'& fCII"pt) 

Please enter a one-year gift membership in the West Virginia 
Highlands Conservancy and send a gift announcement 

Nrune: _______________________________________ ___ 

Address: --------------------------------------
City:-------------------- State _____ -- Zip. _______ _ 

From: N~---------------------------------------

~=------------------------------------
City: ----------------- State ---- Zip -------

Board 
hammered out a1 the West Virginia Environ
ment Council meeting a1 Jackson's Mill. 

In light of the governor's recent actions, 
there appeared to be litt.le hope that a compre
hensive legislation to form a single state--wide 
environmental agency could be written and 
reviewed in timeforlhe 199llegislativesession. 

The board approved fuods to help several 
other environmental efforts around the state, 
including a cooperative venture with Environ
mental Policy Instiblte and sevetal chapter of 
Trout Unlimited for a federal initiative on acid 
mine drainage. 

The board approved a change of printing 
companies for the VOICE and a reUJm to news
print. as long as it is recycled. The change is 

Looking for 
Christmas gifts? 
Consider a gift membership 

to the West Virginia High
landsConservancy,a WVHC 
hat or tee shirt, or the Fifth 
Edition of the Monogahela 
National Forest Hiking Guide. 
Proceeds from all of these 
great items go to fund the 
projects of the West Virginia 
Highlands Conservancy. 

from page 1 

expected to cut costs significantly. 
Members at the Annual Meeting confirmed 

the recommendations of the Nominating 
Commiuee. Cindy, Norm Steenstra, Skip 
Deegans and Tom Michaels remain in their 
previous positions. Richard di.Pretoro will as
sume the duties of Secretary. The position of 
Senior Vice President is vacant. bot Cindy can 
appoint someone to fill the job. 

Donna Borders was appoint to fill Richard • s 
directorShip, vacated when he became Secre
tary. Bill McNeel and John McFerrin were 
returned to the Board for terms that will expire 
in October 1992. Joining the board are Carol 
Bradshaw, Richard Wood and Frank Young. 

Urgent Call for 
Farm Bureau members 

If you area member of the Farm Bureau who 
would like to see strong, protective legislation 
for groundwater passed this year, we want ro 
tallc to you. 

The Farm Bureau was one of the biggest 
opponents of House Bill 4100, the real 
groundwat.cr bill, last year. We need members 
who are willing to speak out in favor of a suong 
bill to the Farm Bureau. 

For more information, please contact West 
Virginia Environmental Council at 346-5891. 

The Hiking Guide makes a great gift 
The Fifth Edition ortM MODODpbela National Forest Hiking Guide is 320pages and 

includes: 
• Classic West Virginia biking area like the Alleghany Trail, Otter Creek. Spruce 

Knob, Blue Bend, Dolly Sods and more; 
• Detailed descriptions of 164 hiking trials covering 780 miles; 
• 60maps; 
• 39 black and white scenic photos; 
• hiking and safety tips; 
• and conservation concerns. 

The Hiking Guide was prepared by Bruce Sundquist and Allen de Hart, with the 
cooperation of the Monongahela Nati01'131 Forest staff and numerous hikers. 

To order the Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide, send $9.95 to: 
The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
P.O. Box306 
Charleston, WV 25321 

Please make checks payable to West Virginia Higlands Conservancy and mail to P.O. Box Pleaseinclude$1.25 for shipping and handling. Wesl Virginiaresidentsinclude6% sales 
306 , Charleston, WV 25321. (attach extra sheet for additonal gift memberships.) tax. 

Join the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy Membership Benefits 

Category Individual Family 

Senior/Student $12 
Regular 15 $25 
Associate 30 50 
Sustaining 50 100 
Patron 100 200 
Mountaineer 200 300 

Name: 

Address: 

City/Stale/Zip: 

Malee checks payable to: West Virginia IDghlands Conservancy 

Organizaion 

$50 
100 
200 
400 
600 

• 1-year subscription to The Highlands Voice. 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers. 

• Representation through WVHC efforts to monitor legislative activity. 

The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy is a non-profit organiztion. Your contri
bution is tax deductible. Please keep this for your records. 

Date: -----------------------------------------------
Amounc ____________________________________________ __ 

Checlc number: 

-.... Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston, WV 25321 

L---------------------------~~--------------------------~ 
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